
 

Music Lessons Booking Form – Autumn Term 2024 
 

Instrument Teacher Duration Day Time Fee – based on one to one 

tuition 

Piano Mrs Ham 30 mins Monday/Wednesday During school hours £217 per term (10 lessons) 

Drums Inspire Drums 30 mins Wednesday During school hours £217 per term (10 lessons) 

Singing Mrs Ham 30 mins Monday/Wednesday  During school hours £217 per term (10 lessons) 

 

All music lessons will be billed in advance by the school.  As such, the school asks that a half-term’s notice in writing is provided should parents wish to cancel these 

lessons. Where a half-term’s notice is not provided, the music lesson fee will be charged in lieu of notice, unless we are able to fill the space. Instruments, including drums, can 

be hired through Gloucestershire Music http://www.gloucestershiremusic.co.uk/HireBuy_an_Instrument/Whathow_to_hire.aspx. Parents are responsible for hiring, collecting, and 

returning instruments directly from the Colwell Centre, Gloucester.  

 

Piano and drums are recommended for Years 2 and above. Please note that for piano it is important for any child taking lessons to have access to a piano, or a keyboard with 
full size keys outside of school, this is so that they can progress. The piano teacher is happy to advise on the various options if you do not already have one. The drum teacher 
wishes to assure you that modern drum-kits are electronic, and the volume can be turned down (or played through headphones).  
 

All lessons will be taught on a one to one basis, apart from guitar where you have the option to share a lesson with another pupil. Due to a child’s development, it may not be 

possible to organise lessons for younger children due to their developing dexterity.   

 

If you wish to book music lessons, please fill in this form and return it to the school office before the end of the preceding term. Please note that children who are already 

enrolled into music lessons do not need to reapply, their places will roll over term by term unless cancelled. Tuition time is limited so places will be offered on a first 

come, first served basis.  

 

If you have any questions or queries, please do not hesitate to contact the School Office or Zoe Powell, Head of Music, on zpowell@hopelands.org.uk 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

I would like to book the following music lessons for my child and agree to the associated costs being added to my bill (please tick).  I agree to provide the school with a half-

term’s notice if we decide to cancel the lessons. 

 

Name of child ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I would like to book the following music lessons (please check): 

 

Piano  Drums  Singing  

 

 

Signed ________________________________________________________________________________ Date __________________ 
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